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FUNERAL NOTICE.

annual spring sale2 o’clock. Friends and acquaintance- arc re
spectfully invited to attend.

[Lynn, Mass., and Portland. Me., papers ylease

FINNISS-At Tacoma, Washington Territory, on 
the 24th ult„ of typhoid fever, John L. Finniss 
of Millstream, Kings Co., N. B., In the 53rd 
year of his age. lie leaves a wife and three 
children to mourn their loss.

DIBBLEE—At the residence of W. E. Dibblee, 
Welsford, Queens Co., on the 13th instant, 
Margaret, widow of the late Sydney A. Dibblee 
aged 59 years.

PRICE—At Moncton, on the 17th instant, Mrs. 
Sarah Price aged 04 years.

Provincial Note». MEN YOU HEAR OF.THE SPIRIT OF THE TIMES. _ _ _ _ _ _

... L..,„ “fAasst «
look on the First Page. ting! To Southern crieketers have to be
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local matters. ------OF------

LINENS and COTTONS,
T,INnMrinS'oTSuNe»teUdLtL,ffl!; ... „ . .

JANUARY 11th, and will continue ONE MUM in.end Ihc funeral of their late !nt 1.30 o’clock, to ntt 
Brother Past Grand

HARRY P0RTM0RE.
We are opening immense quantities of Linen Goods, snrh as

Damask D’Oyleys, Napkins, Table Cloths. Tray Cloths, 
Sideboard Cloths, Linen Sheetings, Pillow Linens, 

VOWELS and TOWELLING.
Bleached and Cream Damask Tabling, Bleached Cloths, 

Fringed; Cream Cloths, Fringed; Cotton Sheetings, 
Pillow Cottons, White Cottons; Night Shirt 

Cottons: English Long Cloth.
QUILTS.

Napkins, Slips, Cloths and Towels “Hemmed Tree of Charge'

Sister Lodges are rcspectfuUv im ited^o^Oeml.
Secretary, 

and white
JOURNAL OF SHIPPING

Black suit and tie, silk hat^ Dress :

Port of 81. John.
ARRIVED

Jan 21—Sell Cecelia,79, Benjamin 
boro, J Willard Smith, coal.

CLEARED.
Jnn 24-Brigt Livonia, 267, Finley, for Newry. 

SAILED.
Jnn 19— Brigt Edmund, for Demeram.

Convocation.
. from Parrs-

of Richmond, 
Va., whose name is widely known among
readers of current literature, has suffered
a sad bereavement in the death" of his 
wife at the early age of 21 years.

Thomas Nelson P
Contract for the Supply of Boots for 

Letter Carriers.

“ ffiï’Sjl, N.B.; Quebec Mon
treal, Ottawa, Kingston.Toronto.. Hamilton, Lon
don, Ont.: X\ innipeg, and \ ictorm. B. C., and at 
the Post Office Department, Ottawa. .

The material and workmanship arc to be, in all 
respects, equal to the samples, and the Boots when

•SSsiraSe
"ihctoKtoMti?™ in force for a term of

3S=W$;S™I
tractors in the sum of One thousand Do.lars, for
,ViKSSSL°lSCoC-jnir;-tee may be 
obtained at the Post Offices above named and at

accepted. WILLIAM WHITE,
Deputy Postmaster General. 

Post Office Department.
Ottawa, 24th January, 1939.

on at the Victoria Rink this evening.

STORM. Canadian Porte.
CLEARED.

At Yarmouth. 19th inst. brig Lottie K, and srhr 

white, for Lunenburg.

Tennyson has taken up his pen to 
write prose, an unusual thing for him, 
but the motive was a ^strong one. He

victoria risk. Madison Square Garden is undergoing T,|e Halifax Mall says a Yankee em- ^ âgà'inst n°rluroad" running through

Tiro directors of the Victoria rink have a great, change in preparing for the win- heeler “between five feet six inches ami Scotland Bay, in the Me of Wight

«SSrKssisss srsr cstX'Trr sHrTLtll
Tuesday 29". mat which has been made twenty-two feet tnformed by theRev.J.M. both°™v«.tors, tiro former 48 years of

,AST FAproBV. wide, is daily practised on by scores of thnt,a robin was merrily sing- age, the latter ™
, , , . . , ..Mm tiro 700 athletes entered for the eompcti- . h;6 r0„„delay abont 10 o,clock this great physical contrasts. Edison never

A last factory is to he erected at Mill-1 0.,c hundred and thirty officials „§rnîng n that gentlemen's yard.- takes any exercise. Encsson has agym-
vtlle.York, Co. which will he ... opera ,on from athletfc c,„b8 all dwlottetown Patriot, nasimt fitted up m his house andtokes
next Jure, severalresidentiiot ie pace over ti,e country to supervise the events. Last Monday Mr Rogers handed us a JfmosTtomlly deaf, is^pah/of face and 
are interested in the enterprise. The entnes came from all parts of the branci, 0nnac bush, which he had cut st Ericsson has aU his organs in

United States, and from Canada and jn hjg garden with a bunch of leaves thei{: ^jy perfection, is ruddy of face
Great Britain- The Staten Island Ath- that ]iag forced their way well through and straight as an arrow,
letic Club sent in the greatest number, the bud and looked as green as M Edison says: “Undoubtedly the 
100, though closely pressed by the Aej though jtwere June instead of January. next t discovery will be somé method

of snow will now have ample opportunity ^“"X’tmaster Campbell ^Shl'ÆtSToÆe^

warfut,’rp- ÎMer.artere,nthe 758yard sprint, 80 in McReynoldt father of a former servant m op°era”nTmo?S orin m”* a. S.v.un„>-M.r, 2Ut alt, .ch Alena Covert,

the 220 yards run, and 12 tug-of-war oJMr^pMl.,^ Be^and the whether m « mUn.i. ,cb fmm

Says the Fredericton Reporter.-A ' te»m • „ . his daughter are under arrest. eriTin^'Der'MitJd^f Viliam U

country team attached to a load of cord- Elwood O. Wagenhurst, former captain His Satanic majesty was patronizing (<Der Redselige,” aro the latest titles frvvtSaîem,i7th inst,
wood ran away at a 2.40 clip down King ftl Princeton College baseball and religion in Halifax last week. A tancy givcn t0 the three emperoreby tbeGer- from Port Johnson Maud, from

ssasssnisraas •r'.TZtrar ats tr-suvistiges sur& rfea
SuTP",**aaww Sas,sa.®.s
M. Ward. Wagenhurst played third making efforts to pay their tailors, dry speech blessed, that is, having the gift Antwerp via Downs; bark Annie Stafford, \eole,
base lor the Princeton team, and was goods bills, and boarding house keepers . of tbe gab. from Boston. Fch Bushrod W
with the Philadelphia club for a short _New Glasgow Enterpnze. Emperor WUliam, of Germany, is Hftf Newcomb. fr™ Yarmouth.

SSSRSSÜÏJSCSÆÏ

rTf!identReea”h, who® haif an idea the nsto^Rin^alTmct'eare banfslfFrencl, tem£^ far “V^^ra’ U^SSfjoao'HÎSfa'ï^lîÏÏf’sl'oSSÎ’. foï

eiuh was carrying too many men. £ "“^aTn mW

«ta Son of the Clementsvale church hMterto' « to«}mÆy to Sdted

swœ EEiFEi^ w
appointments.

We have been told by retail dealers 
that four-fifths of the money in circula
tion in this place is American^reenbacks, 
and a resident of Argyle stated m our 
hearing the other day that money was 
unusually plentiful in that section, but it 
was nearly all American. It would al
most seem as if the Yankees were mak- 
iug Nova Scotia a “slaughter market 
for their surplus shinplaster currency, is 
it not time that something was done to 
check this greenback plague?—Yar
mouth Telegram.

An old landmark is passing away. The 
first drug store established in Amherst N.
S. and opened 50 years ago by Dr.
Charles Tupper, is being pulled down to 
give place to a building to be erected by 
G. D. Hewson, Oxford. It was while at
tending to patients and compounding 
drugs in this little shop that Dr. Tupper 
was called V, represent his native 
comity in the country. His brother,
Dr. Nathan succeeded to the bnsmess 
which several years after be removed to 
more com modiontr qiwtcn» *M***<u^,> 
the corner, now occupied by R. C. Fuller 
Dr. Nothan’s son-in-law, in the same 
business and by his son Dr. O. G. Tupper.

Daniel Wilson died at Halifax Sunday 
night aged 00. His father fought at Wat- 
terloo and the son enlisted in the Royal 
artillery and afterwards in the 11th Hus
sars. He was close beside Lords Lucan 
and Cardigan, beard the fatal order given, 
and rode into the “valley of death. His 
horse was disembowelled, but he seized 
another and continued the fight. The se
cond horse was killed and \\ ilson himself 
wounded, but managed to retreat with 
the other handful of heroes. He after
wards served through the Indian mutiny 
and was present at Cawnpore and Luck- 

- and took part in thirteen other Indi
an engagements. After serving Ins time 
he came to Haliax and joined the Prin
cess Louise Fusiliers militia, of which be 

paymaster sergeant at liis death.

QUILTS.
N. B.—Sheets,SAILED.

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON.
EVERYBODY READ!

British Ports.
ARRIVED.

-tESSSSHSB::
b At Newcastle. 17th inst. hark Octavia, Purdy. 
f,At;tiM. 10th inst, bark Bgcrta. Kerr, from 
Dunkirk. We are the authorized Agents for the largest Rubber 

Company in the United States, who have branches at 
New York, Chicago and Boston. We have control 

of tlieir goods receiving them DIRECT from fac
tories, selling DIRECT from the manufacturers 
to the consumer, making a saving of a mid

dle profit to our customers.
We DEFY the shop, 68 Prince Wm. St. to contradict thi*. 

We are prepared to hack these statements at any time with 
asmuchPmoneyasthe shop, 68 Prince Wm. St. can raise. We 
came to stay, and are here to remain permanently.

TO BE CONTINUED.

SAILED.
4EaZSltiEBFMnm Wi,cox.

WiKlC BoyJi°””t, bnrk Lottte. Mills, for 
Guam.

live MountSLEIGHING PARTIES.

The numerous sleighing parties which 
have been held over on account of lack

Foreign Pori».
ARRIVED.

RARE SPORT.
19th inst, bark Lizzie Troop. Nash, 

sch Carrie Walker, Starkey

WALTER H. MLLLW,FRANK W. MUM-IN,
Agents American Rubber Store, 05 Charlotte St.CITY CORNET UA>ri) CONCERT.

Those who bought tickets for the con
cert in the Institute on Tuesday night, 
may have them exchanged for reserved 
seats, at Smith’s drug store, after 2 o’clock 
today. An excellent programme has 
been prepared and an enjoyable evening 
is assured.

SIMEON JONES,
BREWER.?ÆÊmwm

Él'EsSàESSE
him for payment. Art1!vb f. DeFom,t,

Ebnest 0. March.

ally for the liberal patronage of the past, and hopes 
that by bis attention to their wants to meet a con
tinuance of the

Captain Woodruff, of the Yale crew, 
says the chances are that Yale will row 
the Cambridge (England) crew on the 
other side of tiro water between August 
1 and 15 next.

The St. Andrew’s club are getting 
ready for Moncton, and it is probable 
that the selected rinks will go on Wed
nesday night. The hard practice which 
some of the members have had of late 
will enable them to lay down some nice 
stones for the Moncton curlers. The 
' ips of the rinks to visit Moncton are, 

P. C. Gregory, H. V. Cooper, G. A. 
Kimball and Geo. W. Jones.

WHERE?
And now the reporter rises to enquire 

as he dons his storm coat and long 
lioots, where are the pansies of 1 ar* 
mouth, the mayflowers of Windsor, 
pussy willows of Summerside anil the 
robins of Charlottetown? and the wind 
snickers as it builds a snow drift on the 
bridge of his nose. Better go and see.

SAILED.
From SublosiD’Olenuc, 2

Xhriuc?osS^Trhe37mh ult, brig Blanco, for 
Chili,

mêggg&SOÛ AMM BOBBER GOODS.

BOTTLED ALE & PORTER.
D AN G E R !

2nd inst, bark Blue Bird

the
Savannah, 17th inst, brig Sirocco, for

61 anil 63 King St.
People having Feather beds and Pillows do not 

to realize the danger there is in using them without be
ing cleaned, especially in times of an epidemic, as 
feathers retain all the exhalations and poisonous matter 
exuding from the person, and by so doing spread sick
ness through the family.

Our steam cleansing process eliminates all the poisonous matter and 
leaves the feathers in abetter condition than ever.

Leave Orders at

seem
DEATH OF W. H. PORTMORE.

The sudden death of Mr. Wm. H. Fort- 
more, of Carleton, on Saturday morning 
last, causes a sad loss to his relatives and 
a large number of friends. The deceased 
had for some time past been suffering 
from heart disease hut had not been 

attend to work - until 
even

Gents’ Evening Wear.
White dress shirts in Fine 
Plaits, Military welt and 
Plain Fronts; all sizes in 
stock in best London and 
New York makes.

The latest shapes in English 
and American Standing - 

and Turndown linen 
collars and cuffs.

9k

Barbados.

F. General attention is directed to our 
stock of American Rubber Goods, which 
with our English and Canadian importa
tions, makes the only complete stock of 
Rubber Goods in the Maritime Provinces.

The members of the Thistle club are 
requested to meet at the club room to
night, toselectrinka to play in the match 
of City against County members.

IWay the Thistle club’s benedicts 
play points for the Auld Neer Day med-

The competition for the W izard Oil 
cup wes continued Saturday by rinks 
skipped by Courtenay and Milligan. 
The score was 19 to 15 in Courtenay a

Spoken.

Special Notice.
There is not any branch of any Ameri

can Rubber Company in our city. All 
such advertisements can be seen to be de
ceptive from the fact thatthename of the 
company said to be represented ia not

Antwerp for New 
from Hamburg for 

Philadelphia 
3 for Yarmouth,

unable to 
Wednesday 
able to be ont on the morning of his 
death which occurred about 11.30oclock. 
Mr. Portmore was 48 years of age and 
had been for some time in the employ of 
C. W. Segee. He was a carpenter by 
trade. The members of Golden Rule 
Lodge, I. O. O. F., will feel his loss 
keenly in every department of their work. 
A member of Pioneer Lodge, he with
drew from it to found Golden Rule, of 
which he was a charter member and in 
which he always remained a faithful and 
devoted member. He leaves a wife and 
one child. The funeral will take place 
on Tuesday next, under the anspli-es of 
the order.

S*A».!tthwSr5o;last He was

•aaaœanIlJmi 1,' St i» àUoo 68. Ungar’s Steam Laundry, 
EVERYBODY CALL AT

WATSON & CO’S. 
STORE

Tonight and Monday.

Ml

ESTEY ALLWOOD & 00.,?KLkphip Smnatian,irasil, Davidson, froffi New 
In port at Sonrabaya, Nov 

Morris, for Calcntia.The Melbourne Bicycle Club liad 500 
entries for December meet, a ffgurc never 
equalled at any cycle meeting in the 
world. In several races the trophies were 
worth $1,000 each.

The anmiaFboat rare between Cam
bridge and Oxford will lake place on 
March 30. This will give the Cambridge 
team a chance to take a good rest before 
the proposed race with A ale.

68 Prince Wm. St.
Disaster». Etc.

White Strap Bows, Light Silk j 

Ties and Scarfs; Made up ‘ •“
Ü5P

mwiNotice to Mariners.

esapssastgsS
.2Sdb«™ lu rroent false i.oaition is dengerou,

Don.» Wl.it, ami Light NOTICE TO MARINERS.
shade» ™= and two but- EgïfSS’KfHvîg:

5SriS3‘SSi.sc»f.“
the present lightho
SQUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND TO ST. !-----

JOHN. ♦l'
STEAMERS.

FillC Cashmere Amar^lh^ from°Stornawny via Halifax, sailed

Lisle Thread Half
Neto, at Fleetwood, sialed Dec 18.Hose. „ ,,

Silk Balbreggan and fine 
Wool Underclotliing; 

all qualities, sises 
and weights.

Silk Scarfs in end
less variety. RTMENT St.

SABBATH SCHOOL ASSIVEK9ARY.
An interesting service was held last The eastern pedcstrianswho arc to par- 

evening on the anniversary of the Queen ^ ,n the six ,,ay walking lnatoli at 
Square Methodist Sahliath scliool. Tlie j K|m Francis00, arrived in that city on 
pupils were distributed inside Hie com- j ippursjay last. Vint. Howarth aad C. C. 
niimion and in the front [lews. A very Moore „f the party, and Albert, Noremae 
f„ll renort was read by R. D. Smith the Herty and Guerrerro. It is expected
secretary showdn^the schooMnember^ thaMtohy J™-'', bi,rability to
“wLP,a^ attondab during the year hut I.ittlewood’s record, 

was shown to be 170 precisely the same Pedestrian Green of Southhampton, , 
as the previous year. The number of p wl)0 recently began an attempt to j 
visitors during the year was 1«0. lve 100 days, is still on |
library was in a very good condition and ceonfidently asserts tliathe
''0Themcharehmèmtersl,ip was increased will: rout Weston's record of 5000 miles, j Lond.m.mdAy 

by some thirty members of the school Harr}' Bethune and M. K. Kittleman New York 
l.aving connected themselves with the 1 matdied to run a 100-yard race at, ggjSSüiV: 
church during U.e pas year fhe total ; K Jan, % for $20oo a side,
receipts for Sabbath schMil purposes we Ormsby of Kansas City has been
«83.12 and the totalexpend.ti,re f ^ “m” 8̂™tak4holder and referee, and 
ia^rintendenU-H Thomson, the $1000 forfeit money is is now in his hands, 

sunerintendent elect, H. Thomas, and i
tKastor, Rev. Dr. Wilson, made ap- tirenit conrt
propriété addresses. The retiring super- -Ihe suit of Henry O’Leary against the 
fntendent deserves much ^d.t for the Pe]ican inatira„ce Company was taken
Sd" during' the pasr'hree8 ream up this morning and is now being tr eff 

™der his supervision. . It is an action to recover Ure sum of two
thousand dollars on a pohey of Marine 
Insurance issued by the defendant Com- 
nany on tlie barque C. S. Parnell, wmch 
was wrecked on Richibucto bar on the 
13th of November, 1886. Messrs. Knowl- 
ton Bros., were the agents for the Insur
ance Company. Dr. Barker and Geo. A.
Mclnerney appear for the plaintiff and 
Charles A. Palmer for the defendant.
This cause will probably take all day and 
the farther probability is that it will be 
the onlv cause on the new docket that 
will be'tried at the present circuit.

Plush Goods, Leather Goods, Fancy Goods, Toys, 
Dolls, Games, Cups and Saucers,

J. H. HARDING, 
t Marine Department.

ton Kid Gloves, war
ranted not to split 

in wear.

tice.
Musical Instruments, Bibles, Church Service» 

and Miscellaneous Bound Books.
AT BOTTOM PBICES.SEALED TENDERS.

ms:»»®* 

Sslrfea* 
SSâSSEHifcSï

t when requested.

MONEY AND TRADE.
The number of 

The
very good condition and

Rate» of Exchange—To-day
Buying. ALFRED NIORRISEY’SSelling.

10i p. cent. 
10 p. cent 
j prem. !
i prem. I

.91
ÎL J

At STOCK OF GOODS FOR PRESENTS
Excels in Newness,

New York Market*.
New York, Jan 21. i; LRQUKS.

àd 5

flSSSiefe" SC,,t 'j
Martin Luther, from Leith via Rio Janeiro, sailed 

Addow^ at Liverpool sailed Nov 3fl.

ESEeiSS..-
Veritas’, from Cette via New York, sld Dec 22.

BRIGANTINES.
Myrtle, at Buenos Ayres, in port Nov 5.
Belle Star, at Dublin, m port Nov 11.

I| II 
II Pj

contmc Variety, Richness.P. G. RYAN, 
Chief Commissioner.

.“joï. ïéth,'!*»?rk’i!15 5

OVER 4,000 ARTICLES,Fredericton,110| 110} 110i 100}ChL Bur A Quin
EShnlm. |lj| l| l|

D & Lack W 1«| Ml l«l

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

BSSSStSsl1

s“

,, „ni debt, collected b, W. J. « t^undemgeed^A.^C. Fai.w^.^01

ms . :siüsP"s$:
Dated at St. John, the 5th day of Jan, D. D, 1889 j Eleventh day of January, A^D. JÆ89.

Macaulay Bros. & Go. All Prices to Suit all Purses.Erie
Consol. Gas 
Hocking Valley 
N J Central Store is Convenient to call at.A January Snow Storm.

Those persons who imagined that w in
ter would never come were disappointed 
this morning. About V o’clock a real 
genuine old fashioned snow storm com- 
menced operations and at 3o clock show - 
ed no signs of abatement. The tempera
ture continued low and as a high wind prew'aiied'throughout the day the streets 

are badly drifted.

"971 98" mi "9si
£iieTShorc 
Lon and Nash.

"ioàiœi ioài iœi

! tu f %
il

Paiwe ere. J »|

Omaha 
Oregon Trans 
Pacific Mail 
Ph. à Reading 
Richmond Term 
St Paul

A Pleasant Greeting Awaits You Whether You Buy orNot.
Notice of Dissolution,!

rpHE .Partnership heretofore existing between 

The business will be continued under the

All brills >i
Wrignt <fe Co.

SI 11 DAISY Mil M 81
NOTES OF THE STORM.

The snow settled so deep on the Street 
Railway that the plow was brought in New Book»,
reouisition to clear it, but could not make Messrs. J. & A, McMillan have receiv-
much headway, as the snow drifted in ed Canadian edition of the Battle of the 
as fast as it was cleared. Swash, and Capture of Canada, by

The steamer Lansdown on account of garuuei Barton. Appended to it is Dr. 
the storm did not cross the bay this norn- w George Beers's patriotic speech, with 
ing. which the readers of the Gazette are a -

All of the stock in the Nova Scotia ready familiar. The Battle of the Swash 
steel works tlmums been offered to the is a fancy sketch, well suited to persons 
public($25,000) has been taken up. wUh vivid *gg£*gî**ŒÛ of the

CUT Police conrt. British Empire. Price 25 cents.
George Wilson, drunk and disorderly 

in the I. C. R. Station and assaulting A Fredericton man sought to celebrate 
Officer Stevens, was fined $20. bis arrival in Chatham by playing a huge

Samuel Walls, a protectionist, was pra(.tical joke on one of our shopkeepers.

Ssaif ÏŒ It
street were each fined ?4 or ten days formed our friend that he had a warrant
Jail. ' _________ for his arrest, at the same time producing

the alleged legal documènt. Miramichi 
took in the situation at a glance, but he 
looked very grave, said he would have to 
submit, and begged for a few minutes in 
which to make preparations for his de
parture. Detective Roberts graciously 
acceded to the prayer of the prisoner, 
and said he would wait for him in the 
store. The prisoner went to a magistrate 
got a warrant for the false detective s 
arrest as a fraud, and sent a policeman 

, r v , after him. Detective Roberts was ar-
There was no business before the rort- restedj tafcen to the lockup, placed behind 

land Police Court to-day. the bars of the sweet scented cages ol
---------- -- ----------- ; that institution, and kept there two hours.
County court. He has sworn off playing practical jokes

The January session of the county ,,u Miramichi men.—Chatham World, 
ns tomorrow at 11 o'clock in the

21 é 214 211 21
634 634 63J 63}
84 84} 843 84?

Texas Pacific 
Union Pacific 
Western 
Wabash 
Wabash pref 
Norfolk Ac W prêt EAGLE Miii Jb 81 ILL KINDS OF SKATES IN STOCK.

ACIlanîsdown’e skates,
L0NS0R0E5°TH0|KSAK+AETSis „

STRAPPED SKATES.
XCE OBBEPBBS.

Cotton Oil Its 
Rock Island 
0 & M pref

w i ' a
92.........................

BOSTON STOCKS.

"50 48" 492 48Ï

I Boat Nails,Golden Engle Bread keeps moist 

six days.
Maine Central 
Top & St Fc 
West Ends Galvanized Spikes, 

Black Wrought Spikes,
~ __! Wire Rope,

St. John and Digby and j Clinch Rings,
Oakum, Tar and Pitch, 
Copper Paint,
Cotton Duck,

W1 j“eAveryhakf' fr””'" P",NT' St : Ba Iron,
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, i Manilla Rope,

Fishing Supplies
AT LOWEST PRICES.

Cblcagu Markets.
Yesday To-day 1.30
Close Open Highest Close :

1005 1004 100Ï j
92* 92* 92* 1

875 Bbls
'7

92
Wheat-May 

July 
Corn—May

FOR SALDBY l or sale as low as any In the trade.

81 i ii
12 75 12 77 12 77 12 47 j

Annapolis. CLARK, KERR & THORNE,l F. HÂTHEWÀYFeb
Mar

Pork—-May Stmr IiANHDOWNE)

60 62 Prince William Street. ;■/ ,84i 8Ô4 854
H S Government C. Bonds, 4 p cent, 1274 128

84Petroleum

17 and 18 South Wharf. RANGES, STOVES, &c. I
London Market*.Exchequer Court.

The arguments In the matter ol the 
award of the arbitrator in the case of 
the Water Commissioners vs. the Inter-

s“ »
SnorTfr tor' hom^m bSSSK 

night.

London, Jnn. 21,
Consols 9815-16 lor money and 99 f"r the account. |----

1304 
1111

at seven o’clock, local time, and return same day. 
Freight received at warehouse daily up to five

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF RANGES AND STOVES, vis.:MARRIED.üîT S,r Foum’ Lid à half 
Atlantic and Great Western firsts 

Do. do de seconds 
Illinois Central
Eric........................

do. Seconds........
Mexican ordinary.
St Paul Common.
Now York Central
Reading..............
Canada Pacific............
Mexican Central firsts
Pennsylvania v....................................
Spanish Fours..............................................
Bar Silver..........................................................

Money 2 percent.
Rate of discount in the open market for buUi j —------- -
,ort and three months bills is 24 # 24 per cent ■ Carleton, on the 19th inst.,

after a short illness, William Henry Portmore. 
in the 49th year of his age, leaving a wife and

W. H. THORNE & CO. Splendid Buffalo, Junior Buffalo, 
Happy Thought, Grand 

Duchess, etc.

J. H. HARDING, 
Agent Dept. Marine.

McKENNE-COLE— At Gloucester, Mass., 28th

55 CAFE ROYAL,
2*1 no,mine Building, ESTABLISHED 1846.

' I Corner King and Prince Wm. Streets. ! M. N. POWERS.
-----  Coffin and Casket Warerooms,

OLD STAND 77 AND 70 PRINCESS 
STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

lliirkH Nqnnrt*.
te.I sun.

Porllimd Police Court.

Together with a Dill supply «*

KITOZEHZZEUST H-A-3E5y3D'W
CALL AND EXAMINE.

A. C. BOWES & Co., 21 Canterbury St.

DIED.
MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

DINNER A SPECIALTY. 

Pool Room in Connection.
! sh

court opei 
city court

Liverpool Markets.
If vou wish a line imported Havana l1verpu0L, jHn 21.—Cotton steady with a lair

Mssxasyst s&sssssxs
isfaction guaranteed. 1 tures steady.

attended to with despatch,
two children to mourn their sad loea. 1T)1r

jST'Fucexal frtm hie late residenoe. Middle WTTJjTAM CLAlvlV» 
| street, Old Fort, tç-morrow. Tuesday, at half-past |

Penonal.
Captain George Lawnay of Nea 

is at the Victoria.

York

" >
■f--re-v. . -. .V ?

!.. *

1

MC239 ( POOR DOCUMENTi
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